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Tissue Respiration and Transamination 
in Cold Stress 

IN the phylogenetic evolution of thorrnoregulaLion, 
under cold stress, liver and kidney tissues of poikilo
thennal toads show a marked increase in succinate 
and ascorbate oxidation to 10,5 150 por cent of that 
at 30° C. ; in st,enotherrnal hirds, there is an increase 
of only 22-35 per cent, while in the homoiothermal 
rat there is a depression of 21-27 per cont. This 
indicates that in the rat tho dopresBion of respiration 
is greater in flavoprotoin or preflavoprotoin systems 
than in the cytochromes, while in the toad and hird 
t.he augmentation of rm;piration by cytochrome 
system is l ·2-1 ·3 times greater than in tho flavo
protein or preflavoprotein syston1R1 • An attempt haR 
been made in the present work to locate tho nature of 
the evolution of oxidative enzymes in tho pre
flavoprotein systems and also to indicatn Uw nature 
of changes in oxygen com;umption with amino-acid 
substrates and transamination in thcso systorns. 

regulation, flavoprotein and cytochrome systems were 
evolved earlier in the poikilotherms and in the 
,;tenothermal birds and the preflavoprotein systems 
wore evolved much later in the homoiothermal 
mammal,;. The oxygen consumption with amino
ti cid substrate under cold stress increases in rat 
tissues and only in tho liver of toad and bird, but the 
kidney tissues of tho two latter species show a very 
marked depression in oxygen oonsumption. In cold 
Ntross, tho transamination reaeLion is, howovor, 
irwroased in both livor and kidney of all three species 
examined. Cold stress is known to stimulate the 
~ecrotion of thyroid hor111ono, and tho possible role of 
this hormone on tho preferential oxidation of amino
acid in tho liver in contraRt to kidney of toad arnl 
pigeon or tho role of pyridoxine on amino-acid 
oxidation• has not been determined in the present 
investigation. These results suggest that although 
!rammmination reactions have evolved quite early in 
the phylogenetic scale, amino-acid oxidation in the 

11able 1. The Q02N (oxygen consumption in /tl./mgm. nitrogen per hr.) of liver and kidney homogenates of rats, pigeons nn<l toads at 25° C. 
(control) and those exposed to 0° C. for 2½ hr. (cold) with K1·ebs 0 s cycle oxidation pyruvate sttbstrate (I), with O ·2 M sodium 11spartate substrate 
(II) and transamination c:ipacity expressed as ;,gm. pyruvate formed by dccurboxylat.ion or oxaloacctat.e (ref. 3) after 30-min. reaction per hr. 
per mgm. tissue nitrogen (III). 1, Value is calculated on the basis of ambient temperature difference of 0-25° C. Average of 16 animals In ertch 

group 

Subject Reaction Control 

Liver 

Cold Change 
(per cent) 

µ value 

Kidney 

Control Cold 
-----, 

Change 
(per cent,) 

,« value 

----1-------1----· ·--------·-____ , ___ _ 
I 

Rat II 
III 

I 
Toad II 

III 

24·6 ± 2 ·8 
27·4 ± 2·5 

377·l±B·6 

20·D ± 1·8 
45 ·9 ± 2·l 

578 .. iJ:3·7 

· - 15·1 
+ tl7·6 
+ 53·4 

------,--- ·---------. 
29·4 ± 2·6 
3:3·1 ± 2·4 

415·6 ± 5·6 

32 ·7 !- l ·2 
5D·5 ± 2·6 

.'i57 ·!) J: 8 ·4 

I- 11·3 
+ 7D·7 
-/- 31·3 

--1·-·· -----··· ---·----· ·---
I 

Pigeon It 
III 

~--------

89 ·O J: 2 ·4 
62 ·4 ± 2 ·6 

18:J ·7 J: 2 ·D 

124 ·3 ± 2 ·9 
76·0 ± 2 ·7 

205 ·5 J: 4 ·2 

I- 39·6 
+ 21 ·7 
+ ll·!J 

Experiments were carried out on albino ratF: of 
either sox weighing 150-200 gm. and on pigeons and 
toads, thirty-two animals of each species being used. 
These animals wero divided into two groups, one 
group being kept at 25° C. (control) and the other at 
0° C. in a refrigerator for 2{ hr. (nold). Tho animal:;; 
wero killed, their liver and kidney collected, weighed 
and homogenized in isotonic cold potasRium chloride 
solution. 0 ·4 ml. of 10 per cont homogena to was u:;;od 
in two vVarburg flasks with pyruvato substrates for 
Krebs cycle oxidation", and in the other two with 
0·5 ml. of 0·5 JJ,f sodium aspartato and 0·2 ml. of 
0 ·5 M sodium 0(-ketoglutaratc for the :;;tudy of 
oxygen consumption• and transarnination reaction3• 

The gas phase was air and the oxygen measurement 
was made for 30 min. after an equilibrium period of 
10 min. and, immediately after, transamination 
reaction was studied quantitatively by oxaloacotate 
measurement after docarboxylation to pyruvate3 • 

The.results are shown in Table 1. Tho Krebs cyolo 
oxidation system in the rat shows a depression of 
15-19 per cont only a,t tho lower temperature, and the 
depression is definitely in tho preflavoprotein RyRtom 
rather than in the flavoprotein or in the postflavo
protein systems. A very slight augmentation of 11 
per cent in toad and of 40 per cent in bird tiRRuo 
indicates that the augmentation in cold stress lies at 
the flavoprotoin and tho postflavoprotein systems 
rather than in the preflavoprotein systems. This 
shows that in the phylogenetic evolution of thermo-

32 ± 7 36·0±2·4 
268 + 15 44 ·7 ± 2·9 
221 ± 5 387·8±3·1 

58 ± 12 57·7±2·8 
303 ,±: 12 117·4 ± 4·:3 
151 J: 7 510·4 ± 5·4 

172 ± 13 82 ·3 ± 2·8 
102 ± 12 82·7 ± l ·8 

58 ± 6 231 ·3 ± l ·7 

29·8 ± l ·7 
74·0±2·5 

501 ·0 ± :3·1 

61 ·l ± 2·3 
59·7 ± 3·2 

GU8·9±2·1 

117·!) :I: 3·4 
66·1 ± 2·3 

269·5 ± 3·6 

- 18·(1 
+ 65·5 
+ 29·2 

+ 10·9 
- 49·1 
+ 31 ·1 

+ 43·3 
-- 20 ·l 
+ 16·5 

180 :1: i:3 
259 ±- 12 
132 i 6 

54 J..: 10 
347 ± 14 
140 ± 2·5 

1so ± rn 
116 ± 12 
rn ± o 

kifhlev ha,; evolved only to a ,;mall extent in tho 
rnam;;,als. 
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Vitamin A Acid and Hypervitaminosis A 
ALTHOUGH vitamin A acid plays no part in the 

visual cycle', it is active in the systemic functions of 
vitamin A in that it maintains normal growth and 
skin appearance1,2 • With Prof. R. A. Morton, we have 
found (unpublished work) that vitamin A acid also 
prevents the rise of ubiquinone concentration in rat 
liver, a characteristic effect, of vitamin A dofieiency3 • 

Wo have now compared tho effectiveness of vitamin 
A acid with that of vitamin A (fed in t,he form of a 
high-potency fish oil) in producing hyporvitaminosis 
A. Thus, two male rats weighing 95 and 105 i:p:n. wot·e 
fod daily 4 mgm. vitamin A acid (as the sodium salt). 
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